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Abstract 
In this article semi rigid joints of timber structures are analysed which are applied in beam to beam connections. The main design 
principles of semi rigid timber joints’ are discussed. New type of joint construction for glued laminated timber elements’ is proposed and 
laboratory experimentally tested. Beam to beam joint is installed using welded steel details which are anchored into timber elements. Steel 
detail’s back T shape part is used for anchoring into timber element. Beam to beam joint is symmetric along the longitudinal element’s 
axis; it has two steel details in tension and compression zones which enable this joint to take axial, shear forces and bending moment. To 
avoid initial free rotation of the joint; filler is used to ensure contact between glued laminated timber element and steel detail. Cement 
based filler with polymer fibres is used for this purpose. Three joints with the same geometrical and physical parameters are 
experimentally tested in four point bending; analyzed connection is in the middle of simply supported beam. Purpose of laboratory 
experiments is to determine the rotational bearing capacity of the new type joint and to compare these results with theoretical values 
calculated according to Eurocode 5. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Vilnius Gediminas Technical University. 
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1. Introduction 
In timber structures there is no perfectly rigid or pinned joint; in fact all joints may be treated as semi rigid joints; except 
joints where one pin is used about which joint may freely rotate. Semi rigid timber mounting joints are connections that may 
be assembled on construction site and has necessary rotational stiffness and may take bending moments and axial, shear 
forces [1]. The need of new type mounting joints is evident because of large scale elements. 
There is possibility to achieve necessary stiffness of whole structure using required stiffness semi rigid joints which 
redistribute internal effects [2]. The behaviour of semi rigid joint is described by moment–rotation curve [3-4], [5], [6], [7], 
[8]. When component method is used for semi rigid timber joints’ analysis; at first joint’s mechanical model is formed and 
than all components’ stiffness and bearing capacities are being analysed. In joint’s behaviour axial force may be evaluated 
modifying moment–rotation curve [9]. 
Before creating and experimentally testing in this article analyzed semi rigid joint’s construction; the analysis of existing 
joints was performed. In this article analysed connection may take axial, shear forces and bending moments. For this 
purpose world’s patent database esp@cenet was taken for analysis where 81 connections were founded which may be 
treated as semi rigid mounting joints. One of the tasks in designing timber joints is reliable and adequate anchoring of steel 
detail in timber element. In summary, some methods of anchoring steel detail into timber element may be distinguished: 
usage of steel plates and dowels or bolts; usage of glued in rods; usage of wedges or fillers and usage of large diameter rods. 
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The simplest way for joining timber elements together is to use steel plates and dowels or bolts. These joints have free 
initial movement because of the difference in between dowel’s and hole’s (for dowel) diameter. There are articles of various 
scientists analysing such type connections in frame’s corner joints [4] and in beam to beam joints [3]. The most common 
collapse of such joints is timber element’s splitting along the grain in the most loaded border rows. Self screwing bolts may 
be used for this purpose to avoid premature splitting of dowel type timber joints [10], [11]. 
It is quit difficult to design timber joints with high rotational stiffness because in timber structures there is no such 
unifying material as welding in steel structures [12]. One of the methods to get quite stiff joint is to use glued in rods for 
anchoring steel detail into timber element. According to test results the displacement between timber and glued in rod is 
about 0.5-1.0 mm at collapse moment [13], [20]. Also rods may be glued in with various angles to timber fibres direction 
[14]. Connections with glued in rods are widely applied in semi rigid corner joints [15-16]. Joints with glued in rods create 
tight contact between timber and steel. 
In semi rigid joints initial movement between elements (timber – steel plate; timber – dowel) cause free rotation of the 
joint. In order to eliminate or reduce the initial free rotation of the joint; joint’s components must be preloaded or gap 
between timber and connectors may be filled with filler. The intensity of preloading for the joint may be adjusted by 
applying various thicknesses of wedges [17]. The another method of eliminating the gap between timber and steel (to avoid 
free initial rotation of the joint) is to use filler to fill the gap between timber and steel. This method is applied in semi rigid 
mounting timber joints with large diameter steel bars [18]. 
A review of practical design solutions in timber joints’ showed that mostly timber elements are joint using traditional 
methods: using steel details and bolts or dowels, glued in rods and large diameter bolts. Very little attention is paid for joints 
where fillers may be used to ensure the contact between timber and steel detail and also when steel detail is anchored by 
compressing timber with large surface area of steel detail. 
After analysis of existing joints; the structure of joint was developed which is further analysed in this article. Structure of 
the joint is new and has no analogues among other joints in timber structures. Cement based filler with polymer fibres was 
used to ensure close contact and remove initial movement between timber and steel. 
2. Structure of semi rigid beam to beam connection 
The beam to beam connection is composed of glued laminated timber elements and steel details which are anchored into 
timber (Fig. 1).  
      
Fig. 1. Fully assembled beam to beam connection (above) and it’s assembling scheme (below): 1 – timber element; 2 – steel detail; 3 – mounting bolts;  
4 – structural bolts; contact between timber and steel zone filled with filler 
The same details are used in tension and compressive joint’s zones; so it allows using such joints for elements where 
acting axial, shear forces and bending moments. Steel details are anchored into timber elements with back T shape part. 
Contact between timber and steel is ensured by compressing timber in contact zone. The groove in timber element is larger 
than steel detail’s T shape’s back plate on purpose to centre the steel detail in timber element. The contact zone is filled with 
filler after the structural bolts are fixed to timber. The thickness of filler is 5.0 mm. It was chosen taking into account 
technological inaccuracies of grove and the lowest possible filler layer thickness. In this study cement based filler with 
polymer fibres was used. 
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3. Laboratory experimental investigation of joints 
The main aim of laboratory experimental investigation is to estimate joint’s bending bearing capacity and rotational 
stiffness. Laboratory experiments are carried out in Vilnius Gediminas technical university. For bending test 1 000 ton press 
was used. 
In total three joints using cement based filler with polymer fibres were tested. Experimentally investigated joint is in the 
middle of simply supported beam’s span; cross beam is used to apply load for the beam (joint) in two concentrated points 
(Fig. 2.). Glued laminated timber strength class is GL24h. Glued laminated timber element’s cross section is 200×400 mm, 
which is composed of 40 mm thickness boards. For welded steel details S275 strength class steel is used according to EN 
10025 standard. 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Beam to beam connection’s experimental testing scheme: 1 – analyzed connection; 2 – glued laminated timber element; 3 – spanner;  
4 – load addition points; 5 – pinned supports; 6 – the dynamometer 
Four point bending test is performed according to EN 26891:1991 standard’s requirements [19]. While applying load; 
displacements and deformations are measured using 9 displacement indicators (Fig. 3.). 1 to 5 displacement indicators are 
applied for measuring vertical displacements of beam (joint); while 6-9 displacements indicators are for general 
deformations of timber – filler – steel in contact zone. The base of measuring base in contact zone is 80 mm. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Location scheme of displacement indicators 
For experimental investigation cement based filler is used to fill the gap between timber and steel. EMACO Nanocrete 
R4 Fluid material is used as filler which combines of Portland cement; graded sand, polymer fibres and special additives 
which compensate shrinkage deformations. Cement based filler may be from floating to casting consistency depending on 
the quantity of water. In this case casting consistency was chosen which well fills the gap between timber and steel. 
Compressive strength of filler is not less than 55.0 MPa and modulus of elasticity is 20.0 GPa according to manufacturer’s 
technical data. 
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4. Results of laboratory experiments 
While applying load; displacements and deformations are recorded according to Fig. 3. Load – middle point vertical 
displacement curves of three joints: J – 1 – CEM; J – 2 – CEM, J – 3 – CEM are presented in Fig. 4. The load – 
displacement curves (Fig. 4.) show that joints with the same filler act very similar while applying load. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Joints’ J – 1 – CEM; J – 2 – CEM; J – 3 – CEM load – middle point vertical displacement curves 
Deformations of contact zone in timber – filler – steel were measured while applying load. The mean values of load – 
deformation curves in joints’ compressive and tension zones are presented in Fig. 5. and Fig. 6. respectively. In joints’ 
compressive zone irreversible deformations are reached at the level of 50 percent of joints’ failure load. This must be further 
evaluated for joints where acting loads which cause tension and compression. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Joints’ J – 1 – CEM; J – 2 – CEM; J – 3 – CEM load – deformation of joints’ compressive contact zone curves 
Joints’ tension contact zone deformations are quite similar; the variation is less than in compressive zone. The slope 
angle is very similar for all joints. 
 
 
Fig. 6. Joints’ J – 1 – CEM; J – 2 – CEM; J – 3 – CEM load – deformation of joints’ tension contact zone curves 
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Semi rigid joint’s behaviour is characterized by bending moment – rotation curve (see Fig. 7.). Joints’ rotation values are 
calculated from deformations of beam’s middle and load application points. 
 
 
Fig. 7. Joints’ J – 1 – CEM; J – 2 – CEM; J – 3 – CEM moment – rotation curves 
Joints’ bending bearing capacities and deformations are summarized in Table 1. Comparing bending bearing capacities it 
is observed that variation of results is rather narrow.  
                              Table 1. Joints’ bending bearing capacities and deformations at failure 
Joint Bending bearing capacity; kNm Joint’s rotation; rad Joint’s middle point deflection, mm 
J–1–CEM 59.96 0.0143 15.76 
J–2–CEM 56.16 0.0130 14.42 
J–3–CEM 55.56 0.0137 14.77 
 
All joints collapsed in the same form: splitting timber along the grain in joint’s tension zone. Full shear block was split 
off which anchors steel detail, see Fig. 8. 
 
 
Fig. 8. Typical collapse form of joints’ J – 1 – CEM; J – 2 – CEM; J – 3 – CEM: split off timber shear block 
After failure all joints were inspected and de-assembled to identify collapse forms in more detail. It was founded that 
split off shear bocks were very similar in shape and in shear area. 
Experimental investigation results show that investigated beam to beam joints have high rotational stiffness and 
moment – rotation curves may be compared to hybrid timber – steel joints with glued in threaded steel rods. In article 
investigated beam to beam joints’ and hybrid timber – steel joints show very similar rotations at failure moment (Vašek, 
Vyhnalek 2006). Comparing in this article investigated timber beam to beam connections with traditional dowel type 
connections with steel plates, it is noticed that in article investigated joints have several times higher rotational stiffness. 
5. Evaluation of experimental and theoretical results 
All experimentally investigated joints collapsed in the same form – full shear block which anchors steel detail was split 
off. It is difficult to design joints in timber structures which have high rotational bearing capacity and rotational stiffness 
because of timber anisotropy; material’s strength and modulus of elasticity differs several times along the timber grain and 
perpendicular. 
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Theoretical calculations are done according to EC5 but there are no direct equations to calculate bending bearing 
capacity of such type of joint. Calculating timber joint’s bearing capacity; mechanical model of the joint is done and 
theoretically all possible collapse forms are analysed. Bending bearing capacity of the joint taking into account 
characteristic values of timber strengths is MRk = 42,09 kNm. The ratio between experimental and theoretical bending 
bearing capacities varies in range 1.321–1.425 (Table 2.). In EC5 there are no equations how to determine joint’s rotational 
stiffness; also there are no expressions on determination of separate components’ stiffness. 
Table 2. Joints’ experimental and theoretical bending bearing capacities 
Joint 
Experimental bending bearing 
capacity; kNm 
Theoretical bending bearing capacity calculated with 
characteristic values of timber strength, kNm 
Ratio between experimental and 
theoretical bending bearing capacities 
J–1–CEM 59.96 42.09 1.425 
J–2–CEM 56.16 42.09 1.334 
J–3–CEM 55.56 42.09 1.321 
6. Conclusions 
1. The purposed and experimentally investigated new type timber beam to beam connection is suitable for mass 
production: the joint is fully prepared in factory; easy to transport and assemble on construction site. 
2. Short term static loading tests in four point bending showed that cement based filler with polymer fibres may be used 
as filling material to ensure contact between timber and steel and to avoid initial movement of the joint. 
3. The ratio between short term static loading bearing capacity and theoretical which are calculated according to EC5 is 
in range of 1.321–1.425. 
4. Experimental investigation results show that analyzed beam to beam connection have high rotational stiffness which 
may be compared to hybrid timber to steel connections with glued in steel rods; the rotational stiffness are very similar at 
failure moment. Comparing in this article investigated beam to beam joints with traditional dowel type connections; in 
article analyzed connections have several times higher rotational stiffness. 
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